
June In Carolina To Bring
Wildflower Displays, Drama
Mountain and seashore resorts

of North Carolina are ready for
their peak travel season as June
brings spectacular wlldflower dis¬
plays to the Great Smoky and Blue
Ridge Mountains, surf and sun fun
along the coast, and three big out¬
door historical dramas. All accom¬
modations and scenic attractions.
plus recreational facilities in State
and National Parks and in Nation¬
al Forests.are open, along with
ocean fishing piers, high-altitude
golf courses and a new section of
the famous Blue Ridge Parkw:y.
Salt and fresh water fish ng a 'e ex¬
cellent.

SIGHTSEEING
June visitors to North Carolina's

mountain vacationlands see bril¬
liant masses of flame azalea, moun¬
tain laurel and crimson rhododen¬
dron along hundreds of miles of
fine motor roads. Panoramic views
of the flowers are seen from over¬
looks along the Blue Ridge Park¬
way, from the peaks of mile-high
mountains accessible by automo¬
bile, and in picnic areas and camp
grounds and along hiking trails.
Atop 6.682-foot T.oan Mountain,
and at Craggy Gardens on the;
Parkway, America's largest natural
gardens of crimson iCatawba)
rhododendron reach peak bloom
beween June 15-25.

drama
On the Cherokee Indian Reserv¬

ation at the North Carolina en-
trance to the Great Smoky Moun-
tains National Par|f. the outdoor
drama "Unto These Hills" opens its
7th season June 26. On June 30.
"The Lost Colony" opens its 16th
season on Roanoke Island, site of I
the first English settlements in
America, and "Horn In The West"
opens its 5th season at Boone in
the "Daniel Boone Country" of the
Blue Ridge. All three dramas play
nightly except Mondays through
Labor Day weekend. At Flat Rock,
the Vagabond Players open their1
13th season June 26 at the Flat
Rock Playhouse.

SPECIAL EVENTS
June 3. Sports Car Hill Climb

on Grandfather Mountain near Lin-
ville; 11-15, Sports Fishing Short
Course, Nags Head; 17. APBA
Sanctioned Outboard Boat Races,

" New Bern; 18-30, Short Course in
Handicrafts. John C. Campbell Folk
School. Brasstown; 23-24. 10th An-
nual Rhododendron Festival atop
Roan Mountain near Bakersville,
24, 32nd Annual "Singing On The
Mountain," Grandfather Moutaic

Seaman John Price
Sesving At Yokosuka
YOKOSUKA. Japan.Serving at

the U. S. Naval Communication Fa¬
cility at Yokosuka. Japan, is John
H. Price, seaman, USN, son of Mr
and Mrs. Cordell Price of 60 Gov-,
crnment St., Waynesville.

Malaria can exist in almost all
the warmer parts of the world.

Couldn't Stand It
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CROWNED queen of the National
Restaurant Association conven¬
tion in Chicago, Ruth Elaine
Conte, 23, resigns because the
4H-mile walk around exhibit
booths was too much for her
feet. The new crown went to
Miss Hanne Lore Oakley
(right), 21, who is congratulated
by Marion Isbell, president of
the association. (International)

Benefit Supper
For Little League
To Be Held Friday
The annual box supper for the

benefit of the Little League and
the Hazelwood Playground will be
held at the Hazelwood school cafe¬
teria on Friday at 6:30 p.m.

Dr. R. Stuart Roberson, presi¬
dent, said tliat a special phase of
the program will be the presence
of a number of candidates for
political office.
This event each spring has

drawn unusually large crowds,
and it is expected that Friday's
supper will be no exception.
Through the efforts of Congress¬

man Geore A. Shuford, it was ap¬
parent this morning that equip¬
ment for better lighting the Little
League baseball field would be
given priority at an early date.

Cotton was the leading fiber in
a number of items in teen-age
girls' wardrobes, according to a re¬
cent sample survey conducted by
USDA.

. E. Waynesville School
To Present Program

i a commencement program will
- be presented at the East Waynes¬

ville School Thursday night begin¬
ning at 8 o'clock.
Based on'the theme. "Brother¬

hood." the program will include
songs and dances of other lands.
Students from all grades of the
school will participate.

Miss Pegg^ MeCracken is direct¬
ing the production.

There is a small blind spot in
each of your eyes where the optic
nerve enters.

NOTICE or SUMMONS
IN SUPERIOR COURT
BEFORE THE CLERK

NORTH CAROLINA
HAYWOOD COUNTY
MAX O COGBURN, ADMINIS¬
TRATOR OF THE ESTATE OF
J BQONE SENTELLE. Deceased.

VS.
r. e. sentelle and wife. anna

j. sentelle, john e. sen¬
telle. Widow, iola sen¬
telle Mcelroy, widow, jen-
nie mae sentelle boone
and husband. will k. boone.
pauline sentelle good-

v son and husband. j. e. good-
son, harry sentelle and
wife. freddy ingle sen-

* telle. wiley sentelle
baldwin and husband. g. p.
baldwin. gordon sen¬
telle and wife. louise ca-
gle sentelle. lynette
sentelle morgan and hus¬
band. t g. morgan. horace
n. sentelle.* jr and wife,
maude ray sentelle. len-
ivor sentelle long and
husband, leo long, jack
sentelle. Unmarried, marie
little sentelle. Unmarried.
judith sentelle long and
husband, timmib long. being
all th? heirs - at Law of h. n.
sentelle. Deceased, and wil¬
liam c. shepherd and wife.
linnie mae shepherd
florence mattingly and
husband, edward t. mat¬
tingly, frank s. shep¬
herd, Unmarried. margaret
c. loney and husband,
george loney. robert a.
shepherd and wife. sena c.
shepherd, lavonia a.
clugston and husband. har-l| ry p. clugston. annie
rowe and husband. charles
j. rowe. being all the Heirs
at Law of lavonia sentelle
shepherd green. Deceased,
and azalie rogers handy
and husband, albert handy.
mae rogers padden and
hubsand, frank padden.
pearl rogers carel. Un¬
married, frank rogers and
wife, mrs., frank rogers.
hilda rogers vosburg and
husband. alan vosburg,
richard v. rogers and wife.
mrs. richard v. rogers
being all the Heirs at Law of
elizabeth sentelle rog-
frs. Deceased, and L. gwyn
sentelle and wife. mrs
gwyn sentelle. and all
other persons by what¬
ever names they may be
called, or wherever they¦ ' may reside. claiming any
right, title, property or
interest in the estate
of j. boone sentelle, De-
ceasea.
The defendants. Gordon Sentelle

and wife, Louise Cagle Sentelle,
Lynette Sentelle Morgan and hus¬
band. T. G. Morgan, Marie Little
Sentelle, unmarried. William C.
Shepherd and wife. Linnie Mae
Shepherd, Florence Mattingly and
husband. Edward T. Mattingly.
Frank S. Shepherd, unmarried.
Margaret C. Loney and husband,
George Loney. Robert A. Shepherd
and wife. Sena C. Shepherd, Lavo-
nia A. Clugston and husband, Har-
ry P. Clugston.Annie Rowe and
husband. Charles J. Rowe. Azalie
Rogers Handy and husband, Al¬
bert Handy, Mae Rogers Padden
and husband. Frank Padden, Pearl
Rogers Carel, unmarried. Frank
Rogers and wife, Mrs. Frank Rog-
ers. Hilda Rogers Vosburg and hus¬
band. Alan Vosburg. Richard V.
Rogers and wife, Mrs. Richard V.
Rogers, and all other persons by
whatever names they may be called,
or wherever they may reside, cialm-
ing any right, title, property or
interest in the estate of J. Boone
Sentelle, Deceased, will take notice
that an action entitled as above has
been commenced in the Superior
Court of Haywood County. North
Carolina, for the purpose of selling
the lands and premises owned by
J. Boone Sentelle at the time of his
death to create assets with which
to pay the indebtedness of the said
J. Boone Sentelle, deceased, and
his estate and the costs of admin¬
istration of his estate, the above
named defendants being interested
in the said Estate as heirs of the
said J. Boone Sentelle. Deceased;
and said defendants will further
take notice that they are required
to be and appear at the Office of
the Clerk of the Superior Court of
Haywood County, North Carolina,
in Waynesville, on or before the
19th day of June. 1866, or within
30 days thereafter and answer or
demur to the petition Or complaint
of the plaintiff filed in this action
or the plaintiff will apply to the
Court for tl.e rwtief demanded
In Us petition or oomp'aint

This the 16th day ct May, 1956.
J. B. R1LER
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Haywood County. N. C.
2652.M 21-28 J 4-11

VOTE
for

. ,

W. HOMER
"TURK"

OWEN
for

» ..

REPRESENTATIVE
The only business man on the ticket.

..

I am in favor of the State spending the surplus on those
things which are so badly needed. I do hot feel it fair, or
good business to collect taxes and not wisely spend the
money.

I

No government is better than its people, and the business
operation of a government is never better than the business
ability of those who make the laws.

I am a native of Haywood, and a life-long resident here.
Married Miss Hilda Haynes, daughter of the late George C.
Haynes, Clyde, also a loyal Democrat, and county builder.
I am a veteran of World War I; master Mason, pastmaster
of Waynesville Lodge No. 259, AF&AM, and a member of
the First Baptist Church.
I PROMISE, IF NOMINATED AND ELECTED, TO DO ALL

WITHIN MY POWER TO PUT GOOD BUSINESS
PRACTICES INTO THIj OPERATION OF THE

STATE GOVERNMENT.
I
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jki THE GULF CUSHION TIRE
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jk 4^ Modern side-wall styling.makes any car Took better. Super- «.

-strength rayon cord aonsWuw>«i» for longer-ore lifa anrk. .»
more safety This is Gulf's new economy tire with quality

f features normally
found in higher-priced
tires. At this low, low
sale price you really
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THE GULF TIRE B
££% . $f 095*\/<3lU&^ * ®K?rn '

. | Plus Tax
Trade-in' today.get a set of safe, dependable
Gulf Tires. A big value at regular price.a
bigger value at this special sale price. This is
Gulfs quality tube-type tire, fully warranted for
18 months.your assurance of satisfaction. Take
advantage of this bia hareain offpr.mIp

THE GULF TUBELESS TIRE

}&§». S20'L1. ' Plus Tax

Get the extra safety and extra mileage you want at
no extra cost! This great Gulf Tubeless Tire has
those extra built-in safety features.more protection,
against bruise blowouts and punctures.skid-re¬
sistant tread for quicker stops. Drive in for your set
of Gulf Tubeless Tires today.save more!

[RJ I r"Tires on Sale bmno-new J
! on Sa,e FVLLYmm.Ir9

^^
SALE PRICES IN EFFECT AT THESE CUP ~ DEALER LOCATIONS

if ENLOE & REED, DISTRIBUTOR
CRAWFORD'S GULF SERVICE SUTTON'S GULF SERVICE FRED SUOTQM

WaynesvilleWaynesville Lake JunaKska
POTTS GULF SERVICE H. S. WARD CLYDE GULF SERVICE

WaynesviUe - I.ake Junaluska Clyde. N. C.
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